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Abstract
The marine fill of the Gavrovo-Tripolis foreland basin in the Messinia area (SW Peloponnese), in-
cludes facies and facies associations, deposited by sediment gravity flows in slope and inner fan
settings. The above-mentioned gravity-driven sedimentary processes, resulted in the formation of
thinning-upward sequences and fining fan facies associations, composed of impressive sheet-con-
glomerates at the base (Agia Mavra, Agia Varvara and Mali units), presenting mainly normal in-
ternal structure, while clay and sand-clay members predominate at the top. These conglomerates
advocate a significant sediment supply and extended accommodation space, during periods of dra-
matic tectonic uplift, associated with the westward propagation of Pindos thrust front. In the pro-
grading fan system, dominate paleo-currents with main flow direction to southwest. The finer fan
facies associations show rapid lateral variations, both in lithology and thickness, indicating rapid
changes in the inner, incised, part of the foredeep. Nannofossil analyses suggest that the sedimen-
tation took place during Oligocene (NP22 to NP24 biozones). Three NNW-SSE trending thrust fault
zones bound the above-mentioned units and they caused an important structural thickening of the
fan facies associations. Biostratigraphic analyses date the end of the thrust activity in Gavrovo-
Tripolis zone in Late Oligocene (biozone NP24).  
Key words: submarine-fan facies associations, conglomerate, thrust faults, Oligocene, Gavrovo-
Tripolis foreland basin, External Hellenides.
1. Introduction 
Research on the origin and evolution of foreland basins has made strong advances, principally due to
developments in understanding the mechanics of sedimentary basin formation. Geodynamic models
proposed by Beaumont (1981), Stockmal et al. (1986) and others show the relations between the fore-
land subsidence and the resulting thickness of the foreland basin flysch-type clastic fill. There is a
close relation between the nature, geometry and internal organization of clastic sediments and the
evolution of the associated orogen. Furthermore, the eustatic movements play an important role, since
they influence the accommodation space of the clastic sediments. In Mutti et al. (2003) there is an up
today synthetic approach of the turbidites and the turbidity currents while Mutti et al. (2009) deal
with the control of the fluvial regime on the turbidite sedimentation in deeper waters. Among the dif-
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ferent kinds of the clastic sediments, the conglomerates are less abundant than other deep-water fa-
cies, but make up an important part of the deep-sea sedimentary record (Walker & James, 1992).
The Messinia region (SW Peloponnese, Greece) represents a very good study example, since thick
conglomerate associations outcrop in the Gavrovo-Tripolis foreland basin near Pindos thrust (PT).
In this paper, we examine the ancient submarine fan-facies associations and the depositional systems
that dominate this part of the Gavrovo-Tripolis foreland basin. Moreover, new structural and mi-
cropaleontological data are also presented towards a better understanding of the Gavrovo-Tripolis
foreland basin evolution during Oligocene.  
2. Geological setting
The fold-thrust belt of External Hellenides is the result of the collision between the Apulian plate (Adria
Plate) and the Eurasian continent, which initiated in Late Cretaceous - Early Eocene times and con-
tinued during Tertiary (Dewey et al., 1973; Mountrakis, 1986; Doutsos et al., 1993; Karakitsios, 1995).
The pre-orogenic sequence of this fold-thrust belt consists, from east to west, of Mesozoic carbon-
ates of Pindos, Gavrovo-Tripolis, Ionian and Paxos (Pre-Apulian) zones (Aubouin, 1959; Fleury,
1980; Karakitsios, 1995). In Late Eocene, the underlying Pindos zone detached from its basement
and moved westwards along the Pindos thrust (Jacobshagen et al. 1978).
The tectonic load of the orogenic belt and the subsequent flexural subsidence have as result the for-
mation of a foreland basin developed on the Ionian and Gavrovo-Tripolis zones. During the syn-
orogenic period, thick turbidite sequences were deposited in the foreland basin, which progressively
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Fig. 1: A) Location map (Px: Pre-Apulian zone, I: Ionian zone, G: Gavrovo-Tripolis zone, P: Pindos zone). B)
Geological map of the area studied, showing the location of stratigraphic cross-sections (A: Plati section, B:
Agia Mavra section, C: Agia Varvara section, D: Mali west section, E: Mali east section), 1: Agia Mavra thrust
fault (AMF), 2: Agia Varvara thrust fault (AVF), 3: Mali thrust fault (MF), 4: Pindos thrust fault (PT).
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was involved during the orogenic process (Fleury, 1980).
In SW Peloponnesos, the foreland basin overlies Palaeocene to Eocene carbonates of Gavrovo-Tripolis
zone (Fleury, 1980; Thiebault, 1982). According to these authors, the onset of the flysch sedimentation
took place on the earliest Oligocene, whereas Fytrolakis (1971) considers that it took place in Late Eocene.
Based on our field observations, four flysch units have been distinguished in the study area, im-
printing the conditions of the foreland basin fill during Oligocene. Plati, Agia Mavra, Agia Varvara
and Mali unit are described in stratigraphic cross-sections A, B, C and D/E respectively based on the
type and geometry of the sediments, and the internal structure of the beds (Fig. 1 & Fig. 2).
3. Structural data
The studied area is located west of the Pindos thrust (PT) which is trending NNW-SSE in this part
of the fold-thrust belt. It is a mountainous area, that consists of two elongate ridges (Agia Varvara
and Roudias), trending generally parallel to PT (Fig. 1B). The western flanks of these ridges are
characterised by steep relief, while the eastern ones present a smoother relief. Conglomerates occupy
the uppermost part of the ridges, while clay successions outcrop at the low relief areas. Fieldwork
reveals new data concerning the structural deformation of flysch sediments.
The thrust fault activity controls the structural configuration of the foreland basin, imprinted in a se-
ries of ridges.  In particular, three thrust faults zones, striking NNW-SSE and dipping to the east, have
been recognized on clay successions, identifying three tectonosedimentary units, namely Agia
Mavra, Agia Varvara and Mali.
The Agia Mavra’s thrust fault zone (AMF), located on the lower part of the western flank of Agia
Varvara ridge, influences both the upper part of Agia Mavra’s clays and the lower part of Agia
Mavra’s conglomerates (Fig. 1B). On the footwall of AMF, the age of the uppermost members of
Plati clays, based on nannofossil analyses, dated of late Oligocene (biozone NP24; cooccurrence of
Sphenolithus distentus and S. ciperoensis) while the Agia Mavra’s clays, above the AMF, dated of
early Oligocene age (biozone NP23; detected by the cooccurrence of the nannofossil species S. dis-
tentus and S. predistentus, Retculofenestra bisecta, Helicosphaera compacta).
Further eastwards, Agia Varvara thrust fault (AVF) defines the tectonic contact between Agia Var-
vara and Agia Mavra units (Fig.1B). The base of Agia Varvara unit dated from early Oligocene age
(NP 23), while the uppermost part which is situated on the footwall of AVF, dated from late
Oligocene age (nannofossil biozone NP24).
The Mali thrust (MF), located in the lower part of Roudias ridge, is in line with the crest of this
ridge (Fig. 1B). The low angle thrust fault plane dips to the east and strikes almost parallel to the
mudstone stratification. Samples taken from mudstone indicates late Oligocene age (nannofossil
biozone NP24) for the youngest sediments of the footwall and earliest Oligocene age (biozone NP22;
detected by the co-occurrence of the species Sphenolithus predistentus, Reticulofenestra umbilica and
R. hillae combined with the absence of Sphenolithus distentus and S. ciperoensis) for the hanging
wall lowermost sediments. Furthermore, samples from the footwall of the Pindos thrust dates from
late Oligocene age (nannofossil biozone NP24).
The frequent occurrence of nannofossil markers of biozone NP24 on the footwall of the above-mentioned
thrust faults, as well as the Pindos thrust, suggests that the Pindos thrust emplacement and the main thrust
activity in Gavrovo-Tripolis foreland basin, took place during the late Oligocene (nannofossil biozone
NP24). These evidences are in accordance with other studies (Fleury, 1980; Sotiropoulos et al., 2003).
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Oblique normal faults are also recognized in the studied area. A representative case is the NE-SW
trending oblique normal fault cutting across the AMF and AVF near the Agia Mavra chapel (Fig. 1B).
Moreover, several ENE-WSW and ESE- WNW trending normal faults, affect the flysch deposits as-
sociated with the latest extensional stress field.
4. Sedimentary facies and depositional environments
4.1 Plati unit
It outcrops in the neighbourhood of Plati village (Fig. 1B) and it consists of silty mudstone / fine-
grained sandstone alternations, presenting marked lateral continuity of at least 20 kilometres. They are
characterised by sand /mud thickness ratios<1, more frequently with base-missing and / or rarely com-
plete Bouma type-sequences (facies MS, Ghibaudo, 1992). The mudstones present laminated, paral-
lel bedding, while the sandstones are thin-bedded and ‘plane-stratified’ (facies D, Mutti & Ricci Lucchi,
1972, D2, Mutti & Ricci Lucchi, 1975, facies MS of Ghibaudo, 1992). The depositional mechanisms
are associated with low-density currents producing typical turbidites (outer fan associations).
The upper members of Plati unit outcrop west of Agia Mavra chapel (Fig.1 and Fig. 2, section A).
They consist of fine-grained depositional intervals expose indistinct or poorly defined parallel bed-
ding (subfacies TM / MT Ghibaudo, 1992). They present lateral variations in lithology (muddy or
gravely sandstones) and include dispersed pebbles and gravels, locally concentrated in lenticular
gravel or sand bodies (facies G, Mutti & Ricci Lucchi, 1972). Medium to fine-grained massive sand-
stones, up to 1 m. thick, are rarely enclosed in the silty mudstone which passes upwards to siltstone.
These sandstone beds are bound by even, parallel, surfaces having rather good lateral continuity
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Fig. 2: Correlation of stratigraphic cross-sections during Oligocene (1): Eustatic short term curves, (Haq et al.,
1987), (2): Biozones of calcareous nannoplankton (Martini, 1971), A: Plati section, B: Agia Mavra section, C:
Agia Varvara section, D: Mali west section, E: Mali east section, F: Stavros section (out of the studied area).
The location of all sections is presented in figure 1B.  
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and are inferred to be equivalent to facies C (Mutti & Ricci Lucchi, 1972). The above-mentioned de-
positional system of facies is interpreted as indicative of an inner fan association.
At the top of Plati unit, 1.5 - 3 m thick, coarse-grained, poorly sorted disorganised conglomerate (facies
A, Mutti & Ricci Lucchi, 1972, mG Ghibaudo, 1992, A1-1 Pickering et al., 1986a, 1989) overlie the
mudstones with a sharp contact. Conglomerates are irregular shaped, commonly amalgamated and char-
acterised by an undulating, low-relief erosional lower surface and planar or slightly irregular upper one.
They are clast-supported massive beds with limestone cobbles and boulders of Pindos zone origin, dis-
persed mainly at their basal part (facies A1, Mutti & Ricci Lucchi, 1978, subfacies, m Ghibaudo, 1992).
Moreover, thin, sandy matrix-supported gravel depositional intervals are observed in the uppermost
conglomerate beds, presenting ill-defined normal gradation (facies A, Mutti & Ricci Lucchi, 1972, sub-
facies GyS/ gGyS Ghibaudo, 1992). These facies type/group is related to highly erosive - debris flow -
mechanisms and eventually rapid sedimentation in the lower slope to inner part of the submarine fan.
The presence of Sphenolithus distentus, S. predistentus and Cyclicargolithus abisectus, at the lower
part of section A, suggests early Oligocene age (nannofossil biozone NP23), while the cooccurrence
of Sphenolithus predistentus and S. ciperoensis, at the upper part, indicates late Oligocene age (nan-
nofossil biozone NP24).
4.2 Agia Mavra unit
This unit consists of distinct depositional intervals made up of conglomerate and thin sandstone, at
the base and siltstone/ silty mudstone couplets at the top (Fig. 2, section B). Sandstone beds are ei-
ther absent or represent thin (up to 5 cm), very coarse-grained, parallel plane-laminated, deposi-
tional intervals. The finest constituents are upward increasing in thickness (2 m). This type of bed
intervals is common between the lower members of Agia Mavra unit. The base of the gravel-bed in-
tervals is characterized by a sharp contact generally expressed by a broadly undulating erosion sur-
face and rarely by a sharp flat, while the upper boundary is almost planar and rarely undulated. The
transition to the overlying sand-beds is either abrupt or gradual with an intermediate clast or sand-
supported interval (subfacies gGS, Ghibaudo, 1992).
Considering the type of bed interval, the gravel part is coarse-grained, poorly to moderately well
sorted, either well cemented with calcite, characterised by poorly defined normal grading, or loose,
usually structureless (subfacies gGS and mG, Ghibaudo, 1992). Normal to inverse graded gravel
beds are not very common. Amalgamated gravel beds are locally observed, presenting an irregular
geometry due to either erosion or uneven depositional relief The dominating pebble size is 8 cm, ca.
Some sand clasts were also observed at the lower part of the conglomerates. Conglomerate popula-
tions are dominated by light grey-coloured limestone, cherts and radiolarite from the Pindos zone,
well to very well rounded pebbles and cobbles. These deposits suggest long-distance transport and
rapid deposition by turbidity currents or debris flows (facies A1, Walker & Mutti, 1973, A1-1, Pick-
ering, 1986, 1989, facies A1, Mutti & Ricci Lucchi, 1978, facies G/GS Ghibaudo, 1992).
The siltstone - mudstone depositional division is normally overlying the sand or the gravel bed in-
tervals and it presents indistinct or poorly developed plane-parallel bedding. It includes dispersed
gravels mainly in the muddy divisions. Thin lenticular bodies of sand and conglomerate are also en-
closed in these intervals suggesting facies G/D (Mutti & Ricci Lucchi, 1972), probably subfacies
ITM Ghibaudo, 1992). Lateral variations in thickness and local “discordant” contact with the un-
derlying irregular shaped gravel-sand units are related to submarine erosion and channel fill geom-
etry. The above-mentioned coarse and fine-grained intervals generally compose positive sedimentary
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sequences (Mutti & Ricci Lucchi 1974), deposited by debris flow and more dilute currents, respec-
tively. They are interpreted as a slope – inner fan association.
A marly mudstone sequence, composed of laminated silt-mud depositional intervals with indistinct
or poorly developed parallel bedding, predominate upwards, in the surrounding area of Agia Mavra
chapel. This bed type comprises a silty lower division and a muddy upper one (facies lTM/IMT,
Ghibaudo, 1992) and it is usually characterised by silt /mud thickness ratio<1. Very thin (few cm
thick), discontinuous bedded sand layers, lenticular sand bodies and conglomerates are also rarely en-
closed in this interval. At the base of this mudstone sequence, a conglomerate-sandstone facies asso-
ciation occurs, about 2 m thick suggesting facies S (Ghibaudo, 1992), C (Mutti & Ricci Lucchi, 1972).
This sedimentary sequence, considered in a more extent sedimentary context, presents a channel-
shaped irregular geometry, with significant lateral thickness changes. The individual bed intervals
represent thinning-upward positive sequences (Mutti & Ricci Lucchi, 1974). The transport-deposi-
tional mechanism is inferred to be controlled mainly by dilute currents (inner fan association).
A thick conglomerate sequence, ca 190 m, overlies the above-mentioned marly mudstone sequence
and it creates successive morphological steps as well as an impressive steep relief (Fig. 2, section
B). A characteristic bed occurs at the base of this conglomerate-sequence, including white coloured,
angular, medium to fine-grained, moderately sorted, pelagic limestone, silex and lydite gravels of
Pindos origin. It is a coarse sand matrix-supported bed interval, (subfacies gG, Ghibaudo, 1992)
with coarser-grained basal part, cemented with calcite. This sedimentary episode is related with a
change in nature of the source rock in the feeding area.
The overlying conglomerates are either poorly to moderately sorted, medium-grained (8-10 cm)
massive (facies mG, Ghibaudo, 1992), amalgamated, or graded occasionally with coarse-grained
its basal part (facies gsG). Clast or sand supported beds are also recognised. The above types of bed
intervals are associated with thin sand - muddy silt depositional divisions (<1 m locally up to 3 m).
They consist of commonly thinning and fining-upward sequences (Walker & Mutti, 1973), includ-
ing beds with parallel, almost even bounding surfaces (facies A2, Mutti & Ricci Lucchi, 1972). The
entire sequence of conglomerate beds presents significant lateral thickness variation due to their
channel geometry. The deposition took place in a lower slope to inner fan environment. The trans-
port-depositional mechanism is mostly high-density turbulent “granular flow” or sandy “debris flow”
when the sandy matrix content is high (Shanmugam, 2000; Mohrig and Marr, 2003).
Based on heavy mineral associations of the siliciclastic deposits of western Messinia, Faupl et al.
(2002), state that the occurrence of coarse material in the structurally upper sequences of the
Gavrovo-Tripolis flysch, witnesses a substantial erosion especially of the stratigraphic lower suc-
cessions of Pindos flysch deposits.
The general feeding direction, based on imbricate structures, is from northeast to southwest. Some
rare indications of flow direction towards WNW and N were also measured. The latter suggests flow
parallel to the axis of the foreland basin. Kamperis et al. (2005) also report similar flow directions
for the sedimentary flysch successions attributed to early Oligocene in the Gavrovo-Tripolis fore-
land basin, in the area of NW Peloponnese. 
At the top of Agia Mavra unit, a mudstone-siltstone sequence overlies the above- mentioned con-
glomerate beds and it is characterised by significant thickness variations. It consists of couplets of
parallel laminated silty division and muddy upper division (lTM facies, Ghibaudo, 1992). The se-
quence becomes coarser-upward, enclosing thin sandstone and conglomerate lenticular bodies. The
depositional intervals are typical thin-bedded turbidites (facies D, Mutti & Ricci Lucchi, 1972), in-
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cluding also dispersed gravels. They are interpreted to be the product of dilute currents that acted in
the inner part of the submarine fan.
The lower part of section B is inferred to be of early Oligocene age (NP23 nannofossil biozone) due
to the presence of S. distentus, S. predistentus and C. abisectus, while the upper one is of late Oligocene
age (NP24 nannofossil biozone) due to the cooccurrence of S. ciperoensis, and S. predistentus (Fig. 2).
4.3 Agia Varvara unit
This unit consists of two sequences, a thick upper one, made up of conglomerate and a lower one
composed of silty mud-sand depositional intervals (Fig. 2, section C). The lower sequence consists
of various combinations of mud-silt and mud-sand depositional intervals (facies MT to MS,
Ghibaudo, 1992). Thicker muddy divisions are observed in the lower members (facies G, Mutti &
Ricci Lucchi, 1972). The uppermost members also include fine-grained, plane-stratified, sand dom-
inated (facies SM, Ghibaudo, 1992) depositional intervals (< 1 m thick). Individual sand beds are
discontinuous, with wedging, commonly in sharp contact with the overlying siltstones and mud-
stones. Bed thickness ranges between 3 and 15 cm (facies E, Mutti & Ricci Lucchi, 1972, Walker,
1978). This type of bed interval is related to interchannel / overbank deposition and local grain flow
processes. Thick channel fill deposits (40 m), are enclosed in the uppermost members. They consist
of sandstones associated with thin siltstone and mudstone beds, characterised by almost planar, even
and parallel bounding surfaces (facies C, Mutti & Ricci Lucchi, 1972). They are classified in thin-
ning and fining-upward sequences. The bed intervals could include complete Ta-e Bouma sequences.
The lower sequence facies association indicates deposition by dilute suspensions, including turbid-
ity currents and grain flows in the lower slope to inner part of the submarine fan.
An uneven depositional relief separates the lower sequence and the overlying conglomerates (Fig.
2, upper part of section C). These conglomerates outcrop at Agia Varvara and Agrapidia ridges,
creating an impressive steep relief which is the most prominent feature in the studied area (Fig. 1B).
The individual beds of conglomerates are grey-coloured, poorly to moderately sorted, with the
clast size ranging between 18 cm (lower beds) and 5 cm (upper beds). The clastic elements consist
of platy to sub-spherical cobbles of grey sparitic limestones, lydites and rarely of dispersed sand-
stone clasts, classified in fining - upwards depositional intervals. This type of bed interval is well
cemented with calcite and the grading is mainly normal and rarely inverse. They also present clast-
supported or coarse-grained sand divisions in their upper part (subfacies gG, Ghibaudo, 1992).
Some gravel beds consist of more depositional divisions, where their lower part is characterised by
coarser-grained portion (subfacies gsG). Moreover, gravel beds with fining-upward depositional di-
visions occur, where sand predominates in the upper parts, locally associated with thin discontin-
uous beds of siltstone.
The Agia Varvara conglomerates commonly represent amalgamated beds, up to 8 m. thick, having
an irregular geometry, due to channelling. The transport-depositional mechanism is mostly high-
density turbulent “granular flow” or sandy “debris flow”. The deposition of these gravity flow beds
took place in the lower slope to inner fan environment. These conglomerates correspond to facies A
(Mutti & Ricci Lucchi, 1972), A2 (Walker & Mutti, 1973), A2-3 (Pickering et al. 1986).
Pebble imbrications are also observed indicating flow directions from SSW to NNE, almost paral-
lel to the basin axis. At Foinikounda area, further south of the studied area, Konstantopoulos et al.
(2007) and Konstantopoulos (2009) measured the same paleo-flow directions.
The uppermost members of conglomerate sequence outcrop on the eastern flank of Agrapidia ridge.
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These conglomerates are loose, poorly sorted, characterised by angular coarse elements, (cobbles and
boulders), mainly clast supported. They consist of thick, often amalgamated gravel beds with chaotic
internal structure suggesting facies A1-1 (Pickering et al. 1986), formed at the lower slope.
Fine-grained sediments, which consists of thin-bedded silt-mud depositional intervals (facies TM and
MT, Ghibaudo, 1992), outcrop eastwards, in the valley at the foot of Roudias and Psili Rachi ridges,
referring probably to the uppermost members of Agia Varvara unit (Fig. 1B). This succession be-
comes thicker further to southeast, near Stavros village, including rare intercalations of thin con-
glomerate as well as thin, sand bed intervals (Fig. 2, section F), representing inner fan facies G
(Mutti & Ricci Lucchi, 1972).
The base of Agia Varvara conglomerates (Fig. 2, section C), dated as early Oligocene age (NP23 bio-
zone), while the uppermost members of this unit dated as late Oligocene age (NP24 biozone) due to
occurrence of S. predistentus and S. ciperoensis (Fig. 2, section F).
4.4 Mali unit
The easternmost Mali unit outcrops on Roudias and Psili Rachi ridges, located on the hanging-
wall of Mali thrust fault (Fig. 1B). The lowermost members of this unit consist of blue to grey-
coloured, marly mudstones normally underlying a thick sheet-conglomerate that extends for many
kilometres (Fig. 1B, Fig. 2, section D). These deposits consist of various ratios of mud/silt - sand
depositional intervals (facies MT to MS, Ghibaudo, 1992) with the thicker muddy divisions ob-
served at the base (facies G, Mutti & Ricci Lucchi, 1972). Rare thin conglomerate-lenses are also
noticed in this sedimentary succession.
The overlying conglomerates are disorganized, thick-bedded and often amalgamated (Fig. 2, sec-
tions D and E). They are also loose, poorly sorted, characterised by angular coarse elements, peb-
ble-cobbles and boulders, usually clast matrix-supported. The bedding surfaces are generally
slightly undulate and sharp. The type of bed interval is mainly of A1-1 facies (Pickering et al.
1986). Rare depositional intervals made up of sandstone, less than 1m thick, are locally intercalated
in the uppermost conglomerates of Mali unit. These sand bed intervals are discontinuous, charac-
terised by wedging, indicating channel fill deposition (facies C, Mutti & Ricci Lucchi, 1972). More-
over, laminated, marly, silty mud-sand depositional divisions with few conglomerate-lenses (facies
MT to MS, Ghibaudo, 1992) are developed on the top of Mali unit, underlying the Pindos thrust
(Fig. 2, section E). They show common characters of the classic turbidites (facies D Mutti & Ricci
Lucchi, 1972, Walker, 1978).
The Mali unit represents a submarine fan formed in the close proximity of the Pindos thrust by
strong paleo-currents. The above-mentioned group of facies is inferred to be lower slope to inner
fan association. The macroscopic sedimentary characters indicate that Mali unit represents the most
proximal facies association of Gavrovo-Tripolis foreland basin in the studied area.
The nannofossil assemblage, contained in the lower members of Mali unit of the hanging wall of
Mali thrust fault, suggests earliest Oligocene age (NP22 biozone) due to the occurrence of Retic-
ulofenestra umbilica, R. hillae, S. predistentus and the absence of S. distentus and S. ciperoensis
(Fig. 2, section D). The uppermost members of unit, located at the footwall of the Pindos thrust
dated late Oligocene age (NP24 biozone) due to the occurrence of S. ciperoensis, C. abisectus and
the absence of S. predistentus and S. distentus. The underlying mudstone beds are inferred to be of
early Oligocene age (NP23 biozone) due to the occurrence of S. predistentus, S. distentus, C. abi-
sectus, R. bisecta, C. floridanus and H. recta (Fig. 2, section E).
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5. Foreland evolution
Previous studies suggest that the flysch sedimentation was widespread in the tectonically driven
foreland basin, in front of Pindos thrust, during early Oligocene indicating significant subsidence
rates in this interval (Fleury, 1980, Clews, 1989, Gonzales-Bonorino, 1996).
The limited presence of samples corresponding to NP21-NP22 biozones (base of Early Oligocene) in
the study area indicates restricted flysch sedimentation during this period. The occurrence of the above
samples close to the Pindos thrust (Fig. 2, section D) is related to the intensive thrust fault activity and
was also recognized in similar parts of the same foreland basin northwards, east of Skolis mountain
(Kamperis et al. 2005)  and in Aetoloakarnania area (Sotiropoulos et al., 2003). Early Oligocene (NP23)
is generally characterized by high eustatic sea levels (Haq et al., 1987; Fig. 2). Submarine fans formed
in the foreland basin, which became wider and deeper (Avramidis et al, 2002, Sotiropoulos et al., 2003,
Kamberis et al., 2005). A typical example of this interval in the area studied is Plati fan facies associ-
ations; deposited in the more distal parts of the basin, particularly in outer fan (Fig. 2, section A).
The onset of late Oligocene (the base of NP24 biozone) is marked by a dramatic sea level fall (Fig.
2). Coarse sediments were accumulated in foreland basin. This significant sea level change is gen-
erally portrayed in stratigraphic cross-sections, where conglomerate-successions overlie fine-grained
sediments (Fig. 2). However, several parts of stratigraphic cross-sections are not related with the
eustatic sea level changes. In particular, the uppermost mudstones of Plati unit deposited in outer fan
during NP24 biozone (Fig. 2, section A), the lowermost conglomerates of Agia Mavra unit, de-
posited in NP23 biozone (Fig. 2, section B), the base of Agia Varvara conglomerates accumulated
in NP23 biozone (Fig. 2, section C), as well as the base of Mali conglomerates were probably de-
posited during NP22-NP23 biozones (Fig. 2, section D).
Therefore, the thrust fault activity should be the primary factor that controls the depositional envi-
ronment conditions, while the eustatic sea level changes play a secondary role. In addition, it is note-
worthy, that the onset of the coarser-grained sediments accumulation took place progressively in
the foreland basin, earlier in the more proximal part (during NP22 biozone in section D), later in sec-
tion C (during NP23 biozone) and eventually during the NP24 biozone on the more distal section A
(Fig. 2). This procedure seems to be less dependent of the sea level fluctuations and advocates to the
significance of the thrust fault activity. The end of the flysch sedimentation in the Gavrovo-Tripo-
lis foreland basin took place in late Oligocene (NP24 biozone), as the age of younger sediments on
the thrust footwalls witnesses (Fig. 2). The same age has been determined northwards, in south Αito-
loakarnania (Sotiropoulos et al., 2003, Sotiropoulos et al., 2008).
6. Conclusions
• Thrust faults activity influences the flysch sediments extensively, during Oligocene, result-
ing in the significant structural thickening of flysch.
• Conglomerate-successions were deposited by debris flows, acting in incised restricted conti-
nental slope, while the more fine-grained sequences deposited by limited muddy floods and tur-
bidity currents in the inner channelized fan, near the feeder channel. The sedimentary facies of
the conglomerate-successions suggest that the more eastward Mali unit deposited in the close
proximity of Pindos thrust, whereas the western ones (Agia Varvara and Agia Mavra units) in a
relatively more distal depositional environment.
• The onset of the conglomerate deposition took place progressively in the foreland basin, earlier, at
the more proximal part (during NP22 biozone) and later, at the more distal part (during NP24 bio-
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zone).
• The depositional conditions are mainly controlled by the thrust fault activity and less by the
eustatic sea level fluctuations.
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